
Junxure Security Wizard  

Junxure ClientView® Live and Junxure Mobile users are required to utilize the new Junxure Security Wizard to update 

user permissions and to ensure data security. Online security regulations require that systems transmitting data via the 

Internet must have controlled access to sensitive information – the Junxure Security Wizard ensures compliance with 

these regulations.  

 

Before you begin:  

Verify if you need to run the Junxure Security Wizard.  Not all server moves require the Security Wizard.   

 

Please note: Using the Junxure Security Wizard may take longer to complete depending on the speed of your network 

and size of your database.  

 

Examine your domain environment and identify the following users and user groups.  

Any groups specified in these steps need to be created before using the Junxure Security Wizard.  

• Regular Users. This role is for standard Junxure users. One or more groups in your domain will need to have this 

role. Junxure highly recommends that a separate domain group named “JXUsers” be created for this purpose.  

 

• Administrator Users. This role has the rights and privileges of Regular Users, plus the ability to Edit Global 

Options, Edit User Groups and set up User Rights. One or more groups in your domain will need to have this 

role. Junxure highly recommends that a separate domain group named “JXAdmins” be created for this purpose.  

 

• JDC User. This role has full rights and privileges to all areas of Junxure and your SQL database. The role will be 

applied to the Windows account that runs the Junxure Data Connector (JDC) Windows service. Junxure requires 

creating a dedicated Windows Active Directory* user for this role; to avoid interruptions in functionality, specify 

the Password Never Expires option. Note: This user should not be a member of the JXUsers or JXAdmins group  

 

* Junxure Mobile and ClientView Live users are required to use Active Directory for security purposes. 

Reminders:  

- To use the Junxure Security Wizard, the logged in user must have SQL Server sysadmin role.  

- To run the JunxureSQLMod, the logged in user must have a SQL Server db_owner role. This role may also map 

Windows user names to employees.  

 

Note: These instructions do not apply to workgroups, as the Junxure Data Connector is not supported in a workgroup 

environment.  

For more information, contact Junxure Support at 1-866-586-9873, Option 1 or send an email to support@junxure.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



On the server, locate the JxSecurityWizard Application at C:\Program Files (x86)\CRM Software\Junxure\CodeDN and 

launch the file. 

 

Before you launch the Junxure Security Wizard, make sure that all users are logged out of Junxure. Note: You may use 

the <Back buttons provided on each screen throughout the Junxure Security Wizard to modify your selections before 

committing any changes to the system. 

Log in to your server as the Windows Domain Administrator.  

Launch the Junxure Security Wizard from C:\Program Files\CRM Software\ Junxure\CodeDN\ JxSecurityWizard.exe. 

Click Next to continue. 

 

Note: For 64 bit systems, location is C:\Program Files (x86)\CRM Software\Junxure\CodeDN\ JxSecurityWizard.exe.  



The Advanced Domain Settings* screen appears. Click Next to continue.

 

 

 

*Your IT Domain Admin may modify any domain settings on this screen by clicking Show Advanced Domain Settings.  

 

 

 

 

 



The Select Admin Group(s) screen appears next. Choose your Admin Group(s)* by checking the boxes to the left. You 

must select at least one group. Click Next to continue. 

 

*Admin Groups must be created in advance unless using the default Domain Admins group. 

 

 

The Select Regular User Group(s) screen appears next. Choose your Regular User Group(s)* by checking the boxes to 

the left. You must select at least one group. Click Next to continue. 

 

*Regular User Groups must be created in advance unless using the default Domain Users group.  

 



The Select JDC User screen appears next. Use the drop down menu to choose your JDC User. (You must select a user.) 

Click Next to continue. 

 

* We recommend creating a Windows Active Directory user to serve as your JDC user. 

 

 

 

The Press Finish to Execute screen appears. Click Finish to continue. 

 

 

 



The Junxure Security Wizard will apply the permissions that you specified by user group. This can take time depending 

on your environment. It may also enter a (Not Responding) mode which is ok, it’s working in the background. Click Finish 

when complete. 

 
 

 

 

 

You will receive a confirmation that your permissions have been applied. On your initial use of the Junxure Security 

Wizard, you will need to map your Junxure users to their Windows domain logons.  

 

Click Please click here to map your Junxure Users to their Windows domain logons. 

 



A grid listing your Junxure users appears; use the dropdown menu in the top left to choose Unmapped Users. To assign 

a Windows domain login, click in the WinUserName field next to each user and select the appropriate login from the 

drop down list of available Active Directory users. 

 
 

Close the grid by clicking the “X” in the top right of this screen. Your changes are automatically applied.  

Your permissions have been applied and you have completed the Junxure Security Wizard. 

 

  



Follow-up Step: PortfolioCenter® Import Wizard and Junxure Asset Import 

Wizard Users  
PortfolioCenter Import Wizard and Junxure Asset Import Wizard (JAIW) users who are working in a Windows domain 

environment must additionally perform an initial run of the updated interface from the server.  

To begin, log in to Junxure from the server. Go to Database Tools > Interfaces 

 

Double click to launch the PortfolioCenter Import Wizard and/or the JAIW. You may close the interface once it 

populates. 

 

You have completed the initial run of the updated interface. 

For more information, contact Junxure Support at 1-866-586-9873 (JUNXURE), Option 1 or send an email to 

support@junxure.com. 


